-

Feed

-

Farm

-

Veterinary
If you like to donate to the Silent Auction,
please ask us for a Donor brochure.

Deadline for program ad submission: April 20
Contact Nancy Roché for ad and program questions
208.340.1351 – nancy@admaginationstudios.com

Other ________________________________

Artwork (list type) _____________________

Tack

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Deadline for vendor submission: April 20
Contact Deanna Wirz for vendor sponsorship
208.250.6269 - deanna@thebrownpony.com

___ $100 booth fee (20’x20’)
Please call for addtl sizes
___ $ 25 electrical hook-up
___ Please call for quote for draped
tables and/or chairs

BOOTH TYPE (Please circle appl)

$_____________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________________________________________________

FACILITIES (Please check appl)

Amount enclosed

Email:__________________________________________

Phone:_______________________________

Wirz, 7285 McElroy Road, Melba Idaho 83641

Contact:_________________________________________

Please mail this form and payment to: Deanna

Company:_____________________________

VENDOR FORM

Idaho Dressage and Eventing
Association
Contact:

Deanna Wirz
Vendor Chair
208.250.6269
Deanna@TheBrownPony.com

Deadline for vendor/ad submission is
April 20, 2017
IDEA is a 501-(c3)
Not for Profit Organization.

Please make checks payable to IDEA

For more information on IDEA and

www.idahodressageandeventing.org
please go to:

IDAHO

DRESSAGE

“

FESTIVAL

Ford Idaho Horse Park

the Idaho Dressage Festival,

Nampa ID

May 20 & 21, 2017

Why Become a Vendor?

Vendor Information

What is the I D E A?

VENDORS will receive a free 1/8th page ad in the proON average the Idaho Dressage Festival attracts

gram, plus have the opportunity to reach all competitors, sponsors, and attendees with packet stuffers and

THE Idaho Dressage and Eventing Association is

over 150 horse and rider combinations. We expect

samples. We support you in being as involved as possible

dedicated to the sports of Dressage and Three-Day-

our riders and their families to support our spon-

so that you can use this event to your best advantage.

Eventing. Our members are riders or enthusiasts of

sors.

FUN dressage dollars will be given to all volunteers and

dressage and/or Eventing. They range from non-

to our larger sponsors that an be used just like real mon-

riding to beginner to upper-level competitors.

ONE goal of our organization is to fund education-

ey for IDF vendor purchases, IDF concession food and

al programs for our members. By sponsoring our

drink, IDF silent auction items, IDEA 2017-2018 member-

ANY breed of horse and any level of riding or rider

show we will help you create loyal customers and

ship or towards any 2017-2018 IDEA recognized show

can benefit from and may compete in these disci-

also enable us to give back to keep our educational

entry fee.

plines. Our purpose is to foster an interest among

programs alive.

OUR very popular Silent Auction showcases some in-

horsemen and horsewomen in Dressage and

credible items that you will just want to bid on! This year

Eventing training, and to offer a framework in which

THE Idaho Dressage Festival is an approved show

it is hosted by The Debonaire Mare, co-owners Crystal

people can progress with the schooling of them-

by the United States Equestrian Federation and

Tyrrell, Jean McNeil, and Aimee Towell. You do not have

selves and their horses.

United States Dressage Federation (Level 3). Look-

to be a vendor, sponsor or competitor to donate and bid

ing to promote your business to the horse owners

in this event. So feel free to browse and showcase your

WE provide clinics, competitions and other educa-

in Idaho? You should have presence at the signa-

business and/or craft and support Idaho Dressage at the

tional programs to promote understanding of and

ture Idaho event. Choose the level of support

same time.

encourage partici-

which suits your needs best and we will work with

This is a recognized and approved USDF /USEF show

pation in Dressage

with three respected judges from across the country.

and Eventing.

you to address your needs and objectives—it
would be our pleasure!

Show Manager: Nancy Roché

WE need your support… join and be part of it.

208.340.1351 - nancy@admaginationstudios.com
Sponsorship: Michaela Green

208.606.6529 - mgruen888@outlook.com
Vendors: Deanna Wirz
208.250.6269 - dwirz@horsefavorites.com

Thank you very much

.

Deanna Wirz, Vendor-Chair

Volunteers: Robin Tomasi
208.481.1600 - tomasirobin@gmail.com
Silent Auction: The Debonaire Mare, Jean McNeil
208.383.0401 - jmcneil@cableone.net
Program: Nancy Roché

